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Nortnal College NeWs
i

VOL VIII-No. 34

BAPTISTS EASY
Normal Knocks :mllsdale All Over
Lot in Batfest Game, Ending 13-1

LOCALS PATTEN AVERAGES

YPSILANTit MICH., THUlSDAY t JUNE l , l 9 l l
in , while Bell's hit, after the catcher
had stolen second, gave Hunt and the
backstop opportunity to tally, and the
pitcher scored while the visitors made
laborious effort of retiring Alford,
Wolf and S'i mp. Shafe scored one in
the sixth after starting things with a
two bagger, Wolf also getting a hit in
lhis round. In the eighth, four safe
ones were made, inciuding a triple and
double, which made for two scores.
HILLSDALE
AB R H O A E
Scott, ss . . . . . . . . . . . 5 o 2 2 3 o
Jenkins, c . . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 7 O 1
Moffat, m . . . . . . . . . 3 o O 2 O O
Lords, rf . . . . . . . . . . . 4 O 1 3 O O
Whaley, lb . . . . . . . . 4 0 -0 7 0 O
Hunter, 3b . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 3 1
Browner, 2b . . . . . . . 4 0 3 1 1 2
Beal, If . . . . . . . . . . . 2 O O O O 0
Bach, p . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 1 2 1
Rosencrantz, If . . . . 2 O O 1 1 u

TH E B I RCH fREE

\
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Price Four Cents

s o much o f i n his ·:rio4J..,..:i?r.ii� Birch
•
Tree. "
"{';\'v

FI RST TO Al.M A

T H E O R I G I N OF T H E B l � H ' T R E E.

Presbyterians' Strong Cinder Squa d
Capture Triang4lar Meet With
Big Lead

. ��t

Following Original Poen and Articles
(By Miss Nell Sanford )
Many, many snows ago--so many
Were Read at the Iirch Tree
that the red men cannot count them,
Planting on Arb1r Day
there lived in the far north a beau

ti fiul Indian princess named Laughing
YPSI FINISHES SECOND .
I said before that she was
beautiful but I must add that, in that Locals Take First in Three Events, HalfCollecLed 15 Hits Off Bach-Steal 11 Bases
(Adeline B. Hcose)
land of beaurtiful maidens, she· was
Mile, Two-Mile and Hammer Throw
-Bell Fans 15-A Triple and
By the clear, ripplyi11r stream the most beautiful of all.
Four ,Doubles.
Father walked
She was tall, slender, and graceful
Normal finished second in the an
And gazing at the beautes all around, as the grasses that waved in the wind.
A hard puzzle is disturbing the sleep
Wondered if for His children there Her lit>s • were as red as the winter nual triangular meet held in Recrea
of lhe local baseball dopesters. I t is
tion park Saturday morning, Alma
was aught
green berries which she loved to -gath-
this. B y wha,t license did Normal,
He had failed to place iJ sky, on sea, er and when they parted· in her ever getting an easy flr;3t with a lead of
who lost to Albion 2 to 1 three days
39 points. In the final count, the Pres
on ground.
ready smile they disclosed two even
before th e Methodist received an 11
And then He stopped and looking rows of shining white pearls. And byterians scored 72 points, Ypsilanti
to 3 drubbing at the hands of Hills
down the slream
her hair ! How can I describe i t ? 33, and Mt. Pleasant 25 .
dale, lurn about and wallop these Bap
Normal landed first iu three eYents
He saw no trees on ether bank to From t h e band of bright colored beads
tist brethren all over the lot to the
Olds capturing the half m ile, Durga1�
please
which she bound about her head, 1L
tune of 1 3 to 1. 0[ all the freakish
So straightway whispere:l He, "Come, hung like a heavy black cloud far the hammer throw and Fitzgera ld tlie
turns of baseball, there are few more
come thou forth
Totals . . . . . . . . . . 36 1 8 24 1-0 5
down over the shoulders of the soft two mile run. Alma finished first in
eccentric than this.
eight events, enterhg a strong squad,
Beauteous
l>irch
tree
wi1h
the
tremb
NORMAL
white lieather robe which she always
But did we smash that ninth in
of which Ayers, :\farks and Kefgen
ling leaves."
AB R H O A E
wore.'
ning hoodo ! 1,Ve did. Perhaps it wai:;
were the big point winners. Only five
4 0 1 2 0 1
Jennings, m
But
most
wonderful
of
all
were
her
because Eddie grabbed tradition by
Hunt, ss . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 2 1 1 0 And lo ! Upon the bank at once ap- eyes which looked like two great men represented the Central 'ormal
the foreloclr and switched the ac
peared
Schafer, c . . . . . . . . . 5 3 3 15 1 0
bright stars from heaven, and which school, but Capt. Richards pr Yed a
cepted order of affai rs, calling the ini
Bell, p . . . . • . . . . . . 5 4 3 0 4 0 A dainty graceful tree-all timidly it shone and danced from the very joy- big faotor in several of the �venls,
tial round the ninth, which by the
stood
Alford, lf . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 3 1 0 0
ousness of her heart. Do you wonder getting first in both hurdles and tie
way was the only one in which the
Wolf, 3b . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 2 0 0 0 While the Father in accmts mild and that she had been named Laughing ing in the pole vault. Olds, Fitzgerald,
visitors scored. However, when the
Rankin, Milton, Durgan, Pittinget an d
low
·
Simpson, lb . . . . . . . 4 -0 1 4 0 0
Eyes ?
regular closing p eriod rolled round,
Symons, 2b . . . . . . . . 3 1 0 2 0 1 Christened His birch tre�. "The Lady
But alas ! The time came when Powers were the point winners for the
the Baptists had been driven so far
of the Wood."
Withee, rf . . . . . . . . . 3 1 0 0 0 0
:those
glorious eyes no longer laughed locals. Fitzgerald finished nearly an
back into their hard shells that they
Lockwood, lf . . . . . . 1 0 0 2 0 0 And then to make His gilt more beau- but became itwo great deep wells of eighth of a mile ahead of his oppon
had neither strength nor inclination to
teous still,
Paige, rf . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
trouble. It was winter-the most bit- ent in the two mile run, and Old s
peep forth, certainly not to start any
He touched the bark wilh gesture soft ter c11uel winter the northland ha ct made a pretty race of the half. Ran 
disturbance.
1
and light,
Totals . . . . . . . . . . 39 13 15 27 6 2
ever known, The birds died from kin's illness no doubt cost Normal
The gam e , had one pleasing feature
And the pureness of His S'o ul was left cold and hunger ; no animals vent1wed some points, for he did not show his
Innings
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
-Normal won. Other than that, the
thereon
Hillsdale . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1
forth from their cozy homes ; arid no usual strength in the 220 and 410.
visitors were capable of furnishing
The summaries :
Normal . . . . . . 2 0 3 5 0 1 0 2 *-1 3 For the bark at once char.ged to snowy footfalls were heard oh the snow
precious little excitement. They didn't
100-yard
dash-Marks A lma · Ayers,
white.
Bach,
hits-Jenkins,
Two-base
floors of the stunted pine forests save
make any better showing than they
Alma ; Pittinger, Ypsilanti. ' Tim0,
Schafer 2, Bell, Alford. Three-base
those
of
the
hunters
going
forth
in
did the year previous, when the y came
hit-Hunt. Bases on balls-Rosen·
a hopeless search for food. The red 10 1-5 seconds.
H I STO R I CA L S K ET\C H OF T H E
to Ypsi w ith an admittedly prutched
880-yard run-Olds, Ypsilanli ; Cald
chantz 2. Struck out-By Bach 3, by
men became weak from hunger and
up te'am, whose inferiority was more
B I RC H T R E E .
well, Alma; Dersnah, l\It. Pleasant.
Bell 15. s·acriflce hits-Moffat, Jen
also
from
cold
and
no
skins
could
be
strongly demonstrated by Hunter's
nings. Stolen bases-Lords, Jennings,
( Miss Helen Ell efson)
obtained for clothing or to make their Time, 2 minutes 11 3 -fi seconds.
aggregation, who left them with a
Discus-Marks, Alma ; Misner, Al Hunt, Schafer 3, Bell, Wolf 4, Withee.
:\f any people are very much inter- tepees warmer.
1 4-0 score.
ma ; Powers, Ypsilanti. Distance, 101
Umpire-Kirk. ested in the histories of great men
ball-Symons.
the
And,
by
Laughing
Hit
as
beheld
Eyes
It was a happy day for the local
feet 2 lh inches.
and of nations !mt to me no history suffering of her people, her heart be�
boys. Donnie Bell got 15 strikeouts,
220-yard low hurdles-Richards, 11t.
D E"f!RiO I T AV I AT I O N M E E T.
teems with greater interest than does came very sad'.. Oh how she wished Pleasant ; Powers, Ypsilanti ; jenne
and lhere was no use of his stopping
that
she
were
a
sturdy
young
warrior
Friday,
J
u
n
e
30,
1
9
1
1
the
history
of
our grand old trees.
there, but he eased up after Davy had
son, Mt. Pl0asant. Time 27 secon.is.
The flying machine is without doubt How long we have ad m ired them in like h er brothers that she might scour
l:aptured and clamped the lid on the
One-mile run-Van Dusen, Alma .
those
silent
forests
in
search
of
food.
game, and gave his teammates a lit the great mechanical triumph of the their grandeur-IIJir.hty kings of the
Fitzgerald, Ypsilanti ; Blacklrnr;;t, M t
There
was
so
little
'l
maiden
could
do
present
age.
It
is
fast
passing
out
of
fm·est
whjch
once
made
beautiful
the
tle practice in fielding. Then too, the
Pleasant. Time, 5 minnt0s 1 G -1-; ,
for her people !
fel lows took tb e liberty of col l enthH!' the state of the experimental, and it entir'cl ea.s1 ern Dart ,1f ..,,ir. co,untry !
se<.:0J.1 J ;,.
Yet
she
was
always
busy,
visiting
But today it is the birch tree in
1 5 hits of Bach's arm. Hunt extri will not be many years before it will
220-yard
dash-'.'.Tnrl,s,
Alma :
the
sick
and
striving
to
make
them
cease
to
be
a
curiosity.
Th€re
is
lit
which
we
are
interested.
Who
yo
u
of
cated himself from the cipher pit with
Ayers, Alma;
Rankin, Ypsilanti ;
more
comfortable.
She
shared
her
tle
question
•
t
hat
within
a
compara
have stood on the bluffs about some
a bang that could be heard all over
scant supply of food with them that Time, 23 4-5 seconds.
the lot, the short getting two safeties, tively short time thi.s new method of one of our northern lakes and not adHammer throw-Durgan, Ypsilanti ;
some ,P oor weakened spirit might re
-locomation
will
be
established
and
the
mired
beauty
the
tree
of
birch
one the only triple made in the game.
Misner, Alma ; Richards, .Mt. Plea s
st11ug
ceiv
renewed
the
"Strength
for

oe
practical.
the birch tree which in summer is so
The locals got four doubles, too, and
ant. Distance, 112 feet 9 inches. .
Public interest in v·arious forms of daintily attired in green and white gle. And one day, she tenderly cov
stole 11 bases, so many that the in
120--yard high hurdles-Richards,
ered a sick, shivering old woman with
the
flying
machine
h
as
done
much
tow

and
in
winter,
the
color
of
it's
stem
field got so the y dare not throw the
Mt. Pleasant ; Kefgen , Alma ; Durgan,
bea
er
No
tiful
white
feather
robe.
u
;h
Co
ard
its
development.
The
various
meets
lending charm to the landscape.
le
ball away.
house of trouble was too far away for Ypsilanti. Time, 16 4-5 seconds.
To tell the tale in detail would be held in different parts of the country ridge speaks of the birch as the most
Rmrning high jump Kefgen, Alma ;
er to visit and, as her foot step
h
a
during
the
past
few
years
h
ave
served
be'
forest
utiful
a
"L
of
trees,
tbe
of
dy
to use up valuable s pace without much
Milton, Ypsilall<ti ; Dersnah, Mt. Pleas
sounded
outside
the
door,
hopeless
not
only
to
demonstrate
the
most
th e Woods."
use, for the story lags in interest and
ant. Distance, 5 feet 2 inches.
Are you wondering how long the eyes would light up and weak voices
becomes mere repitition as the in practical models, but to give the pub
440-yard nm-Ayers, Alma : Rankin,
It
Our
murmer
the
is
Lady
of
"
lic
an
opportunity
to
witness
the
con
?
birch
has
been
can
known
I
That
nings pass. This is the way Hills
Ypsilanti ;
Caldwell, Alma. Time,
Woods
!
quest
of
,the
aerial
realm,
hitherto
"
not
tell
you in exact numbers of years.
dale saved themselves from a white
54 2-5 seconds.
Burt
at
last,
the
relentless
winter
T do know that there is an old popuwash. Bell struck out Scott, but Sy denied to man.
Pole
vault-Kefgen, Alma, and
One of the greatest aviation meets Jar belief that it was the only tree fastened his cruel grasp upon her
mons failed to get both hands on Jen
Richards , Mt. Pleasant, tied for first ;
u
n,used
to
cold
and
hunger,
an<l,
als
o
ever
held
in
this
part
of
the
country
which grew in Paradise. Pieces of
ldn's grounder and the catcher was
she became too weak to leave the Harwood, Alma. Height, 8 feet 4
safe. M offit sacrificed him to second, will be h€ld on the iotate fair grounds birch bark were found in peat bogs of
tepee.
Yet she never thought of her inches.
inclusive.
4,
Jluly
to
29
June
Detroit
at
Lancashire
and
Cheshire
whic
bad
h
Cap
score.
him
and Lords' single let
Shot-put-Edgerton, Alma · Misen
self
and,
when she heard the wrinkled
is
admission
of
price
regular
The
'
years.
been covered up thousands of
Whaley fanned.
er,
Alma ; Durgan, Yveilanti. Distance,
old
Medicine
man
whisper
that
the
The
Aviation
club
of
the
U.
of
The birch tree is native to colder
Ypsi incidentally took a couple in $1.50.
Manitou would soon com e for her 36 feet 8 inches.
their half, just' to sbow Reed's boys M. h as however secured a special rate regions and pushes into the Arctic sp
Two-mile run-Fitzgerald, Ypsilan
only,
ay
d
one
for
� rit, she prayed to the Great. Father
good
cents,
50
of
n
limit.
in
other
ki
d
No
grows
every
that ,their way was to be a stormy
ti
;
Blackhurst, Mt. Pleasant. Tome,
of
the
Red
men
that
sh·e
might
still
these
of
rs
e
hold,
The
30.
June
of soil-both wet and dry-the Earl
one. Jenny flew out to Lords, but Friday,
11
minutes
50 seconds.
comfort
and
help
her
people.
suffering
Hunt drove a clean one through sec tickets will be entitled, on that day, of Haddington called it with quaint
Running broad jum p-Kefgen, Al
And
this
prayer
was
on
her
lips
when
the
by
enjoyed
privileges
the
all
to
humor, an amphibious plant and after
ond. Schafer'"- drive through the
the Great Spirit bore her soul away ma ; Richards, Mt. Pleasant ; M ilton,
pitcher's box was good for two bases. holders of the regular $1.50· tickets. two hundred years that term is still
Ypsilanti. Distance, 20 feet.
on the wings of a mighty storm.
Univ€rsi
the
of
kindness
the
Through
descriptiYe
of
it.
the
to
returned
Bell' s grounder was
Relay-Forfeited to Alma.
Sorrowfully
her
people
laid
her
to
ty
Aviation
club,
150
of
these
special
Of what value or use is it to primip late, Hunter making the assist, tag
Points : Alma, 72 ; Y1,silanti, 33 ;
in
the
frozen
earth
and
wept
be
rest
the
for
secured
been
have
,tickets
rate
tive peopJ.es ? The list of its uses is
ging Hunt. Bell stole the halfway
Mt.
Pleasant, 25.
cause
they
couldn't
supply
her
with
sack, and the battery registered on ,use of the students and faculty of the long indeed. Its seeds furnish foo.i
n the long jour
food
tQ
last
o
sufficient
Normal
College,
and
the
ame
may
be
s
for
the
ptarmigan.
The
term
"birch
AHord's single. Lords handled Wolf's
secured, while they last, at the office rod" is too old and too famlliar to ney to the Land of Hereafter.
Graduating recital, Normal Hall,
fly.
No winter can last forever and Monday, June 5, 1911, at 8 p. m.
of
the
Normal
College
News
or
from
Mr.
need
explanation.
The
wood
is
white
hung
were
tallies
third,
the
three
In
the ball team. Re tough and firm and is used by wheel.'. finally the warm South Winds came WilUam F. Reyer, tenor, assisted by
up. Hunt was thrown out by Bach, Capt. Jennings of
i
and the Frost King was driven farther Mr. Minor E. White, pil'nist, :M iss Al
and Shafe ' fanned, then things start member we h ave but 150 and we can wrights and coopers in the present
back toward the great ice Lowden, accompanist.
ed. Bell commenced with a double, get no more. If you want one call age. The Laplanders would be in a and farther
The snow melted, green 1. Italian songs :
frozen
North.
early.
First
come,
first
served.
for
sorry
birch
were
plight
not
who
it
the
single,
and scored on Alford's
a. La Rosa . . . . . . . . . . . Mercadante
as it furnishes him w ith fuel. In buds began to appear and once more,
took second on the throw to the plate.
B ATT\I N G A V E RAG E S.
b. Santa Lucia . . . . . Neapolitan Air
northern countries it furnishes' a in th e forest, were heard the sourry
He registered on Wolf's bingle, the
c. Lugni dal caro bene . . . . . . Secchi
Fitlteen hits by the locals in the medicine for fevers and eruptions. ing of tiny feet and the calls of birds.
latter stealing second and third, and
Above the resting place of Laughing 2. Ari a : Che gel ida manina . '. . . Puccini
C'otmtin g sa.fel y when Jenkins dropped Hillsdale batfest fattened up per<:ent The barl{ furnihses a yellow dye. It
Eyes, there appeared a tiny green
From "La Boheme"
the ball at home. Simp grounded out ages for the locals in great shape, is used in place of slates or shingles
shoot. The warm sun and gentle rains 2 . Piano Solos
E
Inel
the
for
by
of
the
to
compensating
northern
peasantry
urope.
tllan
added
more
were
more
to short. Five
and coaxed it on and finally
a. Prelude in E flat minor. S'tojowski
the slaughter in the fourth, the fel igible game, which cut the averages Birch tar is used i n maki n g Russian nourished
before the summer was over, the
b. Nocturne in G . . . . . . . . . . . Chopil1
lows h atting around. In th� inning of some. The week makes quite a leather. Dried, ground and mixed with
passing that way beheld a taa
Mr. Minor E. White
Rosencrantz was sent in to relieve shift in the list, Shafer taking a big meal, the bark is used in Norway for hunters
slender tree with silvery white bark 4 _ Modern, Songs in German
Bach, who was weak and tottering af lead with .459, Hunj. pulling out of the feedin g swine.
a. Weil' ich wie cimmals allei n,
But, to us, the uses made of it by and branche s like slender cords, so
ter the onslaught just ended. But af cipher column, and A very and Locl{·
Tchaikovsl{y
an
the
hit
wood
taking
a
tumble.
American Indian are of most in- d elicate and graceful that they d roop
men,
couple
a
passed
he
ter
of
b. Zur J'o llannisnacbt . . . . . . . . Grieg
Pct. terest. They used the bark instead ed to the ground under the weight
H
I
AB
other, and his support had contributed
c. Ein Traum . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . Grieg
17
.45!) of paper and as such it was of great the tiny triangular leaves which they
two errors to his downfall, Reed gave Schafer . . . . . . . . . . . . 37
.333 value as it could not be injured by sun bore. " It is Our La dy of the Woods ! " ;'i,. Piano Solo
9
the high sign to Bach, who was re Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27
in
Staccato Etude in C . . . . . Rubinstein
.279 or water. Out of the bark were mad e they cried and the leaves, dancing
11
cupera ting in the outfield, and the bat Jennings . . . . . . . . . . . 37
.266 hats,, caps and dishes and if caught in the breeze seemed to answer, " Yes,
Mr. Minor E. While
8
tered boy was reinstated , and pluckily Alford . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30
.250 a rain storm, our Indian friend wo.u ld it is I, oh my people, permitted by the 6. American Ballade
1
stuck the game through ,though the Avery . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
end
men
t
o
a. A Banj o Song . . . . Sidne y Homer
.24] improvise a raincoat from a large Great Father of the Red
9
only satisfaction he got out of it was Wolf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3'7
b. Uncle Rome . . . . . . Sidney Homer
.200 sheet of the bark. The Indian maid- your suffering foreiv,e r. Take my rob e
6
the knowledge that he was doing his Simpson . . . . . . . . . . . 30
From "Bandanna Ballads"
.166 en tied with it the knot which sealed to my people as a token of my love. "
1
duty and his best, the best not hap Lockwood . . . . . . . . . . 6
Then they s aw that the bark of the
c. A Little Dutch Garden,
.143 her marriage vow, wigwams were
4
pening to be quite good enough for Symons . . . . . . . . . . . . 27
Harvey W. Loomis
2
.069 made of it as well as large canoes tha1. tree could b e. removed in thin layers
Curry's w arriors. Symons was hit Hunt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29
1
.06?. outrode heavy storms on lake and sea like paper, and with it, they made
by wild Rosie, took second on a wild Withee . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
for
win
.000 and they used it as fu el at their coun- their tepees warm and snug
{)
pi,tch, got to third when Hunter Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Franl{ J. Wheeler, ' ilfi, snperinten d ter. Bundles of the oily twigs made
.000 c ils and spirit dances.
0
dropped the ball, which was played Pemberton . . . . . . . . . 2
ent of Colon schools was 1n April
utensils,
fires.
Cooking
warm
bright
Because the birch tree has meant
0
.000
to third to tag him on Withee's Doyle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
were elected commiss ioner of St. Josep h
co much to primitiv e man and be- shoes, and b oats ca11ed canoes
grounder. 'Mthee stole second, and
in county schools.
hole
a
b
of
cutting
and,
y
it
made
t
aus e we believe that this fac is sig
Symons came home on Jenny's sacri
Lane, '11, will teach c
Marjorie
Miss
th
slip
to
bark
the
of
piece
large
a
e
Several of the grades in the training
fice to the outfield. Hunt was passed, second and third grad es in Colon next nificant in the d evelopment of our
ade nice school have been holding class picniC's
children, we -are planti ng today on our head through they even m
and stole second. The pitcher's year.
during the last week.
campus the tree which Lowell made
(Continued on Page 4 )
juggling of Schafe's drive let Withee
T H E L E G E N D OF T H E B I RC H T R E E Eyes,
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HARNACK'S

7 North Washington St.
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Cleaning and Pressing
1
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TIie Norma:College News rr==============ai

-:�N:::=:-•,.,. THE YPSILANTI OPERA HOUSE

Pl!JlS. 1,. II. JelllS
R. CLYD1! FOR)
N. A. IIARVB'I/

-�· /.(.�

Thursday, Friday and Saturday :

c:. •· EWOT, Jllanagtng l?dttor
Time ol Publcatlom- Tlle Nonna!
Collcg,, Nows is pibllshclid 011 Thursday
of each week, durqg the OoU�qe year.
Aoy failure to.recive the pa.perp,omptly
should be reporte< to the News aod will
tieeeive immediateflttention.
ltntered at the ,ostoffi.cc al Ypsilanti,
Michigan, a.a 111eco1d cla.qs mail matter.

Dorothy Weaver
Soubrette

SINGING and DANCING

THURSJAY, JUNE I

Ned Woodley,

ALUnNI DAY
Jtne 19
Are you a menbcr ot the M. S .-�.
Dope Fiend
C. Alumni a.ssoclttion'? JC so. are you
planning to corn< bflCk to the old col
l
lege on .une 19i' Hundreds ot yollr
college l'rlends ,>Jn be bere,-ruany ot
your classmat&s. If you are t.,ichtn.g
the d�te w1Jl n<t be apt to confijct
e.eriouf;Jy with y,tur local comn,enceWe will �how only the Jn.test. hfoti on Plctur6s, and absolulely no .pie..
m�nt proceedillgl. And what if it ls
tlne or set wlll be sho,vn that ,\'11' 00 in any \\';�y objcctiouable to lhe most
a Jlttle i11eonYe>iettt to corne. 1\11
rcfinod t..1.ste. \Vatoll &his spnce tor Weekly Program
good things hav( thc1r price. Do you I
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llk====
not remen1ber a:,tne one 1unong the

Ladies' Souvenirs Free Every Tuesday Night
PRICE toc--NO rtORE, NO LESS

ol'd I.toys and gk·h1 whon, you \\'()Hid
go >l. long \\'3y ,to--sce'? Aren't yoo just
�a.ud pa.tieuce by telling you "'bat a ,,•ouder aching to tell on«e ,nor0 some of thoae
\Ve·ll. n?t lrcspu:::. 011 your tiwe
.
old stori0s to al�)recintive eartt? Don'(
lul place tlns 1!'1.
you waDt t.o be once t:ooro v;herc you
· \Ve are just goiuK to �sk \"OU to coJne a.nrl jutlge for yourself ns to quality
can
act the sphndld, vigoro11s boy or
aucl pri� on our DRY GOODS: TIARl)\VARE, NOTrO�S, etc.

''\

PROGRAM FOR

it. A. L\:'MAN
B. L, J)'OOGE
H. Z. WILBltR

�:?\�

girJ you aUll tr� at hc..irl without
shocking the go<.d people of your ln"tH
•
owic:k?
U:>cal arrangcnents tor the big day
nr� bciug pnshcC to the 1tn1it. E\•ery
thing h; ready t<i gi\lo you a "'n.rm rA·
�evtion. So,r1 etl,ing will ho doing e Y 
ery 1uln,1te.. ,.\ �c-ilt hig joll y crowd
or the boys and gil'la ot forrnAr years
as well as the 11111end!(l class or 1911
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·will be ready to greet you. In Hlu.lrt,
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JEWELRY and
ART GOODS

We carry a complete line of goods in
Jewelry, Brass , tioods, noodtics and
Pictures botb framed and unframed
espeeially for tbe stuacnt traac.

'the na.rgaiu Cent.er of YpsHnutl,

The New York Racket Store
A. L. EVANS, Prop'r

1 3 N.Huron st.

old grad, B.V'erythi ng l,o�sib1c ts being
douo to gi\' $ you the t�1nc ot your lite.
It h� up to you to be on ba.nd. ?i.·taka
your plans nO"-' and remen1bcr the

�HER SHOES====1I

daio- J 111)& 19.

, It is !he iime of the. year that a woman irives the
most attention lo her FOOTWEAR, and we arc
now showing the season's new fancies and choice
models in LOW CUT SHOES.

To Present and Prosp,ective Members

of the•N. E. A.

eomt In and ltt us sbow vou an tbt latut 11ovt1t1u
SPtdal attention gll!tn to ordtr$ ror t111ss Pins, etc.
108

ngress St.
Co

SWITZER BROS.
Jewelers, Opticians

T H E COOK LIVERY
Grover
Leas Props.
BOTH PHONES 32

&
l)ear FrtcndN-1 cnunot withhold
congta.Lulations to yolL ln view ot the
opporLUnJty you will have t.o attend
tbo Annual Con: ;• -cntio11 ot the N-.-itionnl
There are RinBON TlES, PU:\fPS-two, three
Educat.ional AssocittUou in San Frau
and four eyelets.
chJ(: o ne.xt July and to spend tbe two
!lave ten up to date CGniages for weddings and P"rlles.
vn<'..al.ion months in t.bat cit:,· a.ud at
All
orders given prompt attient.ion and cou.rt.eous treatment guu,..u.tttd.
Brilliant, Dull Finish and Tan Lealhe1·s, Suedes
some of tho delightful resorts in tho
n10011tains, oi'· aloug the sca-coa.st of
and Velvets.
0:1 Jif()roJa which is, in n1y ex1Jertcuce,
All \he new toe shapes and handsome perfora
tho best vnc.:iJtlOn distf'lct in I.he Uni t cd Bcatefl.
tions.
,v.hil� there are C;(llellSl\·c and· lux
SHF.RWOOD SHOES ARE GOOD SHOES
urious n.ccommodnUonN In Califotnla
as elsewhere, t.boro are also, to a
Ladies' and Gents' Shoes Shined, Polished or Dyed.
gronter extent than olse\\·bere in sum·
mcr ti1ne, ex.collent aocom1uodn.ttons
Patent, Tan, Black or Suade Shoes made like new.
in the midst or the 1nost de1igh(Cul
and hoo.J.thful surroundings et 1norc
STEAKS
LUNCHES
o.conomical rates of H,·iug tban a:t any 6\'.STBRS
other :1·eaorcs, sumrner or winter. jn
�Lli<U1iitlf'ltj�ffi������!!i�..:; th& Clntted States, wlttlc the climate
g-!:i.il
��!£�;ggj��ffi��ffi§fi���!!;!�
:U.ilil.ilU."t:'U1:'f:n�
l
OP!H DAY AIID Nl(;BT
Across from WIJ!lnC •••m
ED. MARTI}(, Prop,
in July ;.1nd August Is unsurpassed.
� The grea.l number of hotels, apart 
Wholesome
Clean
Quick
c
EJ:n::ni:.u.ntti"ctrr1r,·rra1
na)
: ,,,,,µ&µ.1.:;.1;j�'Tf1tl'l:EfmJIll\\Iii
&• ment honsos and homes 611c.d dnrn,g
:�lother ijaas<>Da by \\iuler lourlst� ttr8
tho N. £+1. A. to its purl�ll1arg0ly vacaut in summer timli and the loya.lly
Several ot the g-racle-a in lite training
a.re Ol)ell to the 1::1ununAr lourlsts at r�ose to hold the de-f�rred meeting oC achooJ have beou holding cla1:1s picnics
1906 in. San Franci�<'o' when rel>uilt is during the last wook.
t l
1Jl
l0
1
:: �: :� ��:.:: � : /�: ;:;:: •hown in tbe extonslvc plan• tor tbc
1
. ut, , ••
u
or s , ,
S
l
racer>tlon and E-'lntertatnmeut of lho
�
coast fron1 S'an Fn\neh;co to San members, not only In San Fro.uclseo
Money.
.,..,
Diego, ln,·lttdlng, om<>ng rna.ny other ut throughout ('..oliforuh , A Jetter adUNADORNED BLACKS
?,,1oney ta nocblng n1oro nor Jes� tban
1
place&, Ranta Cruz and tlH) Dig �rreea; dressed to the s�ercta.ry of the Cham
.
- tho meusure or \·n!ue, ond thcrl•for-0
in Suedes and Silks• Wh"te
�ea IslaDd TteS,
I •
·
Del }!Onie,· Old }fout<rcy; Pncific her or Commerce
of nny city in Call- the modluru or ('xch»uge. lt 1na7 C'On·
8l8t or ouything gold, silver. copper,
Grove; Carmel by the Sea; s.v,ta Har- forn Jt wm b
i
ring in reLurn Ulustrstod
Some of the inost fetching little pumps for 1911 are those
1r�. p(\l)er. b�!'k. Ri lf'lllN. 1u�bblt>R- �TIY·
ha:ni. , L-os Angel&s.
ita ,vontlerhtl liter�lture
"' 1th rate1-1 for a.ccommoda
be>1ches, SanlA, Monica, HA>doudo. tious and all ll\'ing ox1>enscs in U1aL thtng thnt m·,11U b� decided ou by lbo
Ieast assuming am,l least embellishing. The Suedes and the
lI
partJcs C'Ot1c1 •tn,�1 l It is U1e tint of tho
l
,ong Beach; and be,mtiCul A;valon on vicinity by the tlat or by the week.
f
b
a rics with their dead finish certainly lend a tone of refineoomrounltY. �nd that onb·. thal U!akc:s
ths Island of S.nnro Catalina.
spoeial
info,matio
l.<illers
for
n
men! which cannot be obtained by any other material.
l I H\.'i' e re-cently r·eturned Crom a �houhl be addreB�&d to Felton Tay1or, a ce1ta.iu piece ()f nu1lter ·1ao r1 <<1f." l!.n
tbo fthl being- n1 0.uttes.ted, nny klll,i oi
visit to California a.nd San Francisco S0erota.ry
of tho Local E;-cecuti\'e,.Com- malc!11'l:'tl wlH :.URWl!r for <J \• ,;yml,..,I
to contplcle arr:.\ng'=nttonti;; tor the July
1
mittee. :\r0rebnnt.s' T,},ccbango Butl\'lTnt· warr1 pn1n of !h.- Tn
corner
convention. All arrangements:· are lng, San t,•rnuc1sco; J�moB A. Barr, or •�lli • '
dlan& w,.�, uu: t ·,.;. 1uuch 1r:n1,.. >· n� 1:1
•
130 Congress Street
v_racticnlly_fdeal. The_ Ne.w San Fran- Chair nan of the Comrnlttoc
on Publl.
1
the gvld ,l11 1! ...1 , r �·ohi of lL;: ,;;i:il : .'°,I
e1seo,
tour
years,
pN-ict1ca
rebuilt
.
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city, Stockton, Ot.l if.; or t.o the under- peonlf'1'1
� ;u:«:tiij,i-\!-i:i«:I�
ls a mar,'el or beauty• no\\•nes�\ solid- signed
at Vlinono , 1'.flnn. rvtr. Frank
ity and modern construction not
\\'lggins. Secret�ry of the Chamber of
equalled elsewhere.
Con1n1erce of U)s Auge�e'S, wilt be
1'hc St. FrancJs Hotel, which had
>l�nsod t o send tntormati�n t.o all a))
1
9(16,
I
been selected as hcndQuarters n 1
.hca.nta �ouc:erntug that city and sec
p
i
.
-sicuated near tho center or tho hote tlon of (,alltorn1a.
rt is nlso advised
and npartnlent houae diRtrlct� bas I
ll
n1a.do to the ngents
n..tton
ap
that
�e
�
t1.
�
ngaln been chosen for the N tionnl or the tie,eral
.I ranscontlnentnl l'ail
can well be llpplied to our
N. ID. ,,. H'CadQ.uartors. 'rbe ttew
lnf
lill
for
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OK
1 )rn1ation as to rates,
Po.ln.cc :Rot.cl will be hendqoart.ers for st8.Y
p-over prh'ilegoa n.nd other mntterR
t>
�
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t.
;
.;u
o..
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t
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Calitorn.ifl and the Pacttl
of irlLerest to Intending tourists.
The opening session of the convention
VVith a sincere tlesirc to S.Ni;it.t any
\
l:
r
rccl
f-doo
the
I
n
d
out-o
hel·
be
wilt
may wtsh to attend the Oouvcn
who
r
·rhcatre or ·Chlifornta. State tJnlve - tlon and spentl a vacation in Co..lifor
HOMB-.MADE SAUSAOES
sM;y at Berkeley, after the exanlple of
t::i,
and COOKED MEATS
tho �Teat Stadium mcettn..i; a t Cam- n
I am. stneoroly yonrs,
bridge l�l .Tuly,
IRWTI\" SHEPARD,
Tho appr<:cia.tlon by our hosts of
Both Phones 26
Secretary.

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts
I S S. WASHINGTON ST.

•----,,===--====----==============
NEW YORK SHOE SHINING PARLORS
117 Congress Street

P. C. Sherwood & Son

126 Congress .St.

I
I
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The Shoe Men

PIONEER LUNCH

•mv1¢ s1•lpp¢rs
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Horner & Lawrence On the

=,.....--====----,===,,,.,,,.-=======""'""'""',-" BEST IS CHEAPEST"

1

Plumbing and Heating Installations

0. A. Hankinson

Rogers' Market
17 Huron St.

Meats, Poultry
Fish, Oysters

·-·
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THE NORMAL C(1LLEGE NEWS.

NORMAL SOUVENIRS

We have the most complete line of M. S. N . C. SOUVENIRS,
RINGS, SPOONS, FOBS, HAT PINS, BELTS PINS, Etc., ever
shown in the city.
A complete stock of WATCHES, CUT GLASS, BRASS
NOVELTIES, and JEWELRY.

The Largest Stock o1

NORMAL • S O ·U VENI RS

ALWAYS ON EXHIBITION

FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler

'�������������������=

1 ............................................11111-.:-.i.;rmsm.....

I .

i n the city. Call and see them

H. D. WELLS

'

Dealer in

T H E N O R M A L BO OK S T O R E

].

George Zwergel,
' I

I L.-----------------------------II I

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
T

est is Ch . ap

t

Staple and ' Pine Groceries

Prop.

Phone 70

124 · Congress St.

W I T H O T H E R C O- L E G E S

This is the way the Albion Pleiad
explains the Methodl;;t's defeat at
Hillsdale :
"The Hillsdale team Hd the unex
pected on Monday, :r-.: a y 22nd, and
sucoeeded in giving the Methodists a
thorough Baptist immErsion. Hills
dale took the game by a score of 11
to 3.'
"Albion found it impofsible to score
in but one inning as Hi! sdale's fresh
man team was :fielding perfectly, and
Bach, their twirler, was in goo-d form
and able to fool the M9thodist bom
barders.
"Emmons and Miller were both put
on the hench by Hillsda.le's improved
batting, and Shepherd came into the
box in the fifth inning, putting a stop
to the onslaught.
"Hillsdale scored twice by bunching
four bits in the second, and twice
again in the fourth by the aid of three
errors and a hit.
"In the fifth Albion began to make
headway, when Karr got hit. Dickie
hit a fl y to right and was benched.
Brown came up with a sacrifice au-d
Lee pounded out a. t'\Q hu.gger, send
ing Karr home with a score. Miller
biL another for two bases, scoring Lee
and J:<"'unk, but was retired at third
trying 'l o make a three bagger of it."
Here's a good editorial from the
M. A. 0. Holcad :
O u r Pu.rpose.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

Life in Ypsi
Is a Delight
We try to do our share to make
life more than worth living by
serving the most delicious and
refreshing cool drinks and ices
to be found i n Mich igan . Our
store is new and beautiful,
You are always welcome.

A . G. MICHOS, Confectioner
!�====================�=======�

"Our purpose, what is it? On that lf.!J,i1,11iIIIi11N1J1,ii8ii'.iiii kI111111K ILfQJIJ lllfLllllT ll-.,U 8Hllitat#gIllllit.JIJt:-l�ill
distant, hai,:y day when we packed our
trunks and high school penau-ts and
started for college, anyo11ie of us could
have given a very definite answer to
that question. We knew exactly what
our purpose in college was going to
be. But soon that purpose was modified, crowded out or lost, through the
many phases of life pressing upon us
for attention. All s€emed good and
very worth while, or, in 'times of de
pression, all appeared equally useless
-the gr,eat and the frivolous.
"I3ut aren't we losing and isn't the
We prepare f s> r
college suffering because our aim s are
vague and indefinite. Shouldn't we
have some standard by which we
could judge whether it is better to
have a recitation or an hour of leis
ure ; whether an hour of out-doors
124 Congresa St.
Both Phones 46
We can place every worthy student i n a good position.
is more beneficial than an hour of
study ? Are the social duties absorb-
Write at once for our SPECIAL SUMMER RATES, which
I IIjI'•III'ILi III''III8I [nntti '',#'#K 1� .11s#itit@JUI J[ All¢ ILILLJPLK..u;..K.R..:DJ
ing more than their just share of our
may be taken advantage of regardless when you wish to enter.
time and attention ? Are those things
which produce moral development reSame courses by Correspondence as at the College.
ceiving their due empha-sis?
"A college education to be a suc
cess must render the student betterable
to cope wih life's difficulties. Then
I
let our purpose be the mental, moral
which
will
rrl.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEI and physical development
best enable us to play our part in the
world. A one-sided individual is nei
00 TO
ther desired nor useful. A well round
ed character is the goal for which we
are striving. For our future success
and the honor of our Alma Mater, let
Are being used successfully in many high school laboratories.
"The Reliable" each one apply this standard to the
solution of his college problems and
They meet the demand for a well-selected course of experimental
cease aimlessl y drifting."

I I
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H A R D WA R E

Chafing Dishes
Bake Dishes
Enameled Ware

TO TEACHERS AND STUDENTS

I JI

CIVI L S ERVICE
BUSIN ESS
COMMERCIAL TEACHING

Tin Dishes
Scissors, Shears, etc.
Fishing Tackle and Guns

Ed m u nd A. Carpenter

Gorton's Laboratory Exercises in

P. R. CLEARY, President

Wallace & Clarke

Furniture, Carpets
Rugs, Draperies, ac
FID'niture to rent
lor Social Function

JOE

Watchmaker
-AND-

Jeweler

FOR THE LATEST IN

Clocks,

and Silver

GE O R G E B L O C K
CHA�· E, KING

JOHN G. LAMB

Charles King & Co.
GRO CERS
101 Congress St.

Phone 72

Physics

MILLER

Watches, Jewelry,

Students

I

m

rn,

Albion Pleiad's explanation of the
Normal game :
"By a sensational rally in the ninth
inning Albion gained a two to one
victory over the Normalites at Ypsi
lanti. It was an exciting pitchers'
battle in which Miller showed up in
invincible form and held his oppon
ents to three scratch hits.
"A p air of two-base hits by Funk
and Miller, and a single by Emmons,
were responsible for the tallies that
won the game in the ninth."

Harry Young of Albion, winner of
the state oratorical contest at Ypsi
Brtnt,us, your fllms and plajes lanti, March 3, was awarded fourth
to be developed and printed place in the interstate contest at
Sioux City, Iowa, May 19. J. G. Em
PENNY ncTURES and �T CARDS
erson of Ames !College, Iowa, was
awarded first with an oration entitled
"America and Peace in the Orient."

.

problems, a.nd present each exercise in· a step-by-step manner

that is easy for the pupil to follow.

The system · of recording

result� set forth reduces the teacher's work of correcting to a
minimum. The exercises can be supplied promptly by the

STANDARD PRINTING CO.
YPSILANTI,

MI C H IGAN

ADVERTISE IN THE NORMAL · NEWS

'

BIRCH TREE

"ampUJ.md 't;on,d"nJ

(Continued rrompage J)
============ Ul waterproor coats. 'rh� seeds of the 1
»'==
• tree �ul J>lied winterfood for the birds
•
DOlNGS IN AND CONCERHfNG THE- :NOR•
ao that tho r<:d men al'\\•n.ys knew
where to fintl gamo and tho, even
MAL COWGE BRIEFLY STARI>
' lea.rned to grind the inner bark tor
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
,IJ
=
=
=
=
'l=
.=
· nour.
l\li�� Lydia Ilcrriek, formerly in
Oh, toat is the bjrch treee' I ca.n
tlni rge of th0 \11/ocnlruf'I'. school kinder- he>ll' you Hay! Yea. that is wbat white
earl.Hu : �pent T.u:csdll.}' aud 1Vedncs- 1nen ea.It it. B-u t as it is found· in all
�ay with l�l'S. Durton. l\·lisa Herrick the 11or1 hern countriea, tlouriahing Sn
1s eng:�gccl 111 scttlenl�nt "'otk tn :\itn- �J)ito ot 1'0Cky and barren sni1, and
.
�IE'HllOhs, )!1nn., and lias been. spend- hel 11 ing and comforting those deserted
1n� the pa�t. year in the School ol by othera- the very 111ace for ::i.
•Ph1lanthroJlhY. New Yor
k.
sweet, gen tle hHly, do&l'l it not. deaerve
.Jess£� t,,:unrt1e, NeB Sa,nford and the S\VAAt old Indian name '' Our L ruly
G<!rtru d� Ellit1 accompanied ltrs. Dot'- of th� \Vooda'"!
ton to lJ�troit on Saturdav
" for the
Central high f>chool meet .
Hat1·-y R. Durnbr·Hle, '01. at p·n),qent
st111erin.tendcnt .-it 1£111pire. and
ni er '\""clJstor utan, vi:iited coUoge Js.u,I.
Tho following are tho words ot au
\\' PPk.
1''i\· e hundred a.nd eighty- fiye coplos illustrated song, composed by J. L.
of th e Aurora had been sold thfs week Fisk and sung by George \\ttllard, n.t
\Ved11(>:-1d.:iy morning,
the 1911 lfinstrel sho\\' . This ts its
ThoNt is 011ly one u1ore home hall fl.rat �1,l)peara.t1(!� in print:
p;:t�o lldi:i $0:1l-lOD. .Angolo. JJla.yt-. here
Friday, ,I u u o 16, the p;amc closing the 111 YpsUnuu, Mlcbip;-.\n,
Therl� ia a Kornial School
season.
\Vhoso fa.mo has r1ptead through all
The grac.hH111ug 1·ecib1l of \Villlo.m
the land
Ht1yer \\·i!I take plf1 <'e in Koru1a1 Ilall
l<'or there it ts the ru le
,
".'! onday evening.
. forth lo Leach
'fo soud t.110 $tudent�
Tt.P triangular �rack tn�(>I. here la.st
In o-rery clime nnd �t.nte
S'a1 111·r.hiy c:loscd the k,cat �rack sea·  And or -a to"; of thern l'II no,v
son.
.J£ndonvor to retat.e.
"fbH h�• ll te:-1m goes to Or<: hflr• l L &.l<e Th�r0 h, a n1an naoled Jtlliott
Sa.Lnl'day to !llay t h � str<,rlg Poliah
\.\'ho 1 uns the )iormal News.
S..:: n:ii11ary uinP.
\\'hen ho subscri ptic>r1 $ of you asks
Hi� sntlle yot1 can·t rt!L'use.
:\[is$ Flossio, C'nl'ti:.:., '1(1, is teaching
the kind<·rga rt�u a11d first �'Tade at You've heard of D'Ooge without douht.
\Vhotn. the co-ods like, to fnss.
Fm111irc.
1\tiH� Re�d. who ha..'-; had <:harge of Hut it h'.s girl -at 110,ne foun.d out
There' d be u frightful rnus1:1.
1 he firHl graclo duriop, (.he :1 111,�uc;e 'Ji

MORE POPULAR
THAN EVER

ROWI MA
ICE CREAM

SEEING YPSI

a ror-

We are always ready to sell it by the

PINT, QUART or GALLON

..
..

i\'li�s \\'iHc, is ill ·with Hlc mea-$leH,
honor students carr,rlng on the work
or lhP �1·ade.
Allll lhore's '' Ry H�n'' v·nn B1 iren,
The, Nonna.) high school ,;Jee cluh· ThA railroad, the Huron,
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Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole
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